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MONTANA HAS YOUNG
RECEIVERS AND LINEBACKERS

Brunei 1
Sports one
April 7, 1971

0 sports
Information Services • University of

missoula, montana 59801 *(406) 243-2522

dear Sports Editors:
This is the first in a series of five articles on the University of Montana
spring football drills . Each article will cover a coach and his area of responsibility
and give an outlook for the spring.
Don brunell
MISSOULA—
Ron Nord coaches the receivers and middle linebackers at the University of
Montana, Missoula, and handles the scouting chores during the regular season.

He has

a big job ahead of him this spring as last year's starting receivers and middle line
backer are preparing to graduate.
Nord loses 1970 team co-captain Jim DeRord, a two year starter from Pasco, Nash.,
and Tom McMahon, the split receiver from Tustin, Calif..

Also lost is starting middle

linebacker John Waxham, Mount Lake Terrace, Wash., and his backups Bill Nickerson,
San Francisco, Calif., and Marty Frustaci, Los Angeles, Calif.
While veterans are difficult to replace, Nord has a host of young players
eager to fill the

slots.

"I think we have

than any place on

the team," he said.

more players trying for these-

positions

The Montana assistant said receivers must be fast, quick, deceptive, have good
hands and be able

to getopen.

"It's hardto say which

is the most important, but I

would say the ability to get free and catch theball when open

takes priority," he said.

Another factor to consider, Nord said, is blocking. "At the University of Montana
we run the triple option offense and the receivers must execute effective downfield

'-work^
blocks or our system fails," he said.

"That's why we/at least ten minutes every day on

blocking."
Tom Bodwell, Ocosta, Wash., and Glen Welch, Butte, are two top veteran receivers
returning.

Bodwell is 6-4 and 218 lbs. and was Montana's second leading receiver last
(M o re )
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vear.

Bodwell shared time with DeBord while welch was behind McMahon, Montana’s lead

ing receiver,,
Nord said Bodwell worked very hard during the off-season and is in excellent
condition.

He brought his time down to 4.9 seconds in the 40-yd. dash as opposed to

5.2 seconds last fall.

’’That’s quite an improvement and indicative of his efforts,”

Nord said.
Pushing Bodwell is drays Harbor tranfer, Jim Harm.
native also pushed Bodwell at Grays Harbor in 1969.
a versatile.

The Centralia, Nash.,

Hann is 6-2 and 219 lbs. and

"He has great range and speed (4.65 seconds in the 49-yd.)," Nord said.

Missoula redshirt Dean Hovdey is a big surprise again this year.
the Montana coaching staff last spring and was redshirted.

He impressed

Nord said the 6-2 and 29R

lb. tight end improved his speed and strength during the off season and has great
hands.

"Dean's a funny guy, everytime the ball is in the air somehow he'll come up

with it even in the thickest of traffic," Nord said.
Joe Lewis is a freshman tryout from Tallahassee, Fla..
Nord said Welch, a junior, has his big chance to earn a starting berth.
"Glen is fast quick and a tremendous deep threat," he said.
receive passes hut handles punts and kickoffs.

Not only does Welch

He is 5-19 and 175 lbs.

Most of Welch's competition cones from the freshman although redshirt
Yasuo Yorita is expected to battle the Butte speedster for the job.

Yorita and Welch

battled it out as freshmen for the position and were neck-and-neck last spring until
Yorita sustained a severe ankle injury.

The Honolulu, Haw., native was "creed out

last season due to the extent of the injury.

Nord said the 5-19 and 175 lb. Yorita

appears to be fully recovered and ready for action.
Dan Bain came to the University of Montana as did brothers Frank and Doug.
All three were halfbacks, but Doug was converted to a split epd in 1969. Doug Bain was
the leading receiver on the 1969 undefeated team and after last year's Montana-Mcntana
State freshman game in Missoula, Dan showed signs of being another receiver
Grizzlies.

He is from Kalispell.
(M o re )
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B a m has competition from two other freshmen, Bryant Loving, Edina, Minn., and
Mike Shaw, Spokane, ''ash.,

Loving is big and strong at 6-1 and 190 lbs. and Shaw

is

a great deep threat at 6-1 and 177 lbs. Chicago freshman Charles Williams also is vying
for a split receiver slot.
MIDDLE LINEBACKERS...*
99
I ”

"Call it what you will— hub, key or center of defense, but it is the nosition
that ties the defense together," he said.

It is very important and when a team loses

a man of Waxham’s caliber, it takes quite a man to replace him. Waxham came to the
University as a running

back, was switched to strong safety in 1969 and earned the starting

nod at the middle linebacker's spot in 1970.
Nord said a middle linebacker must have lateral quickness, strength to neutralize
blocks from 230 lb. plus linemen, be able to operate in and get out of traffict keep in the
context of the defense and have natural football instincts.

"As one can see that is

quite a list of credentials and it takes an exceptional athlete to fit this position," he said
The Grizzlies will be manning the spot with sophomores next fall.

Top contenders

are Dennis Doyle, Edina, Minn.; Jerry Cooley, Anacortes, Wash., and Doug Nakoa, Honolulu,
Haw.
Doyle is a savage hitter at 6-1 and 206 lbs.
the Montana coach said.

"Me is just a great football player,"

He has played that position throughout his high school career

and earned All-State honors in Minnesota on Edina’s state championship team.
Nakoa and Cooley are converted fullbacks.
the Cubs last fall.

Nakoa also played defensive end for

Both have good size, lateral speed, strength, quickness and are torrid

hitters.
Helena freshman Tim Dolan also is fighting for a middle linebacker spot.

Nord said

Dolan has good football saavy and expects him to challenge the three for the nosition.
In general, Nord said, he is trying to give the receivers and linebackers as much
experience as possible. "There is no substitute for experience and we're trying to give
the candidates as much as possible," he concluded.

